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U growing
of excrcis
want
fleshier every day for
take
not
but he swears that he will
walk until March. Lincoln Journal.
PUFHIDKNT

CLEVELAND

t
Tub president and vice president-clwill at their inauguration wear suits
made from American cloth presented to
them by Mr. John V. Plumincr, the well
i.iv.fiTt wmist drv "roods merchant
of New York city. The wool from which
the cloth was made was grown ou Ameri
can filieen and all the work on the gar
e'

ments was done by Americana.
,l,rA

00,-00-

driven an
into one of the most

absiml inconsistencies of legal practice
by refusing to allow a juror to ba challenged upon the ground that he had
read newspaper comments upon the case
at issue. Lawy ears have lonj; acted upon
the theory that a few lines in a news
naner would so convince the reader, that
all
f Ipcrnl argument,
n
4111 LUC BUUk.n.o w - fy
pro
clearest
the
and
nossible evidence
iomni nf tlm law would be msufficienl
to undo its work. Though a high en
dorsement of the influence of the press
t l.;a llionrc 1ms liL'CIl tO
from the jury box every intePigent man
for it is only men devoid of intelligence
who fail to read the newspapers. Kansas City News.

It is well to remember that whileu
there is an insurance lobby here, and
lobbv.' and a submis
mnnilnl fill fferairc
D
UlUMiVij'lobby,
Bion lobby, and an
telephone
a
a railroad lobby and
lobby, and a Burlington special lobby,
.hat there is a school book lobby that is
Quietly working upon members to kill
.he qniform text book bill.
This school book lobby is not slow in
Is work. It does not move anoui w mi u
rasa band, but if there is a more method
under-the- .! nrrL-int-r lohhv. uersistent.book
lobby
at manner than the school
S would b hard to descrile it.
And whT is it so persistent and ener3tic? Is not the uniform text book bill
"ood one and a just one?
There is nothing that would save more
oney to the masses of the poople in the
ly of sma'l things than a uniform sys
a of text books. As it is at present in
or towns or
rn irn crkimtira
J
"
jool district, for that matter, use the
ae books and the man who moves at
has to purchase new books for school
Again, the
ivery turn he makes.
3ent system is one of constant change.
:t books are changed every few years
I the entire state is filled with a motly
s that have been sold by dozens of
lisbing houses to the people at an
rmous profit.
he uniform text book bill is one of
jest introduced during the session, it
;ht in every way and should be pas-spite of the magnificent lobby that
to
kill it off. Lincoln Call.
i
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1'.. ITTa MOUTH.
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'

NUHK.VMi A.

Vle-rrcslde-

.

ut

In order to cuftlown our large Btock ot

IioL-ck-

Dry Goods, Underwear,

t

l

Dei-os'.t-

s

Notions etc., we are ottering Unexcelled IJargains in tliefe Goods.

ilk end Cassimere Mufflers

A Brave

:ol-l- .

to-nig- ht

e?

And bilk Handkerchiefs at very low figures.

-

Oolh-c.tioii-

Great Cloak Sale

-

C'n-'.'ii-

TS TS Till TAREMJLDE PO TT-- j
EEL E US.
e foreign trusts increase in number
ower, but they are impotet to fix
i for American consumers, thanks to
olicy of protection. All the world

thit thj

French coppar syndics not only been unable to make
ice, for all American consumers, but
n compelled to take enormously
id quanitus from this country, the
ction being greatly stimulated Inner to prevent a colappse of price?,
no less th in 31,600,
ere. Iu

junds of ingot and bir copp-iat of the country, again-- t only

exjmr-74- 3

sk

-

e

-

'.

Accounts Solicited Interest allowed on timr
prove of our own conduct when we do deposits,
sind proinpt tteiitiijn given to all
ripfht,
be
and
to
believe
io
what we
business entrusted to its care.
censure us when wo commit whatever
we judge to be wrong. Dr. A. Ciom- -

Her smooth cheek flushes brightly;
Ilia breath her cloud of little bangs
Is swaying very slightly;
And her Well, he's tho favored one
For whom ber gas burns nightly.

--

bie.

Amusing love of early youth,
So frvoli. so bright, so vernal!
Such faith in all, such love and truth.
To me it seems supernal.
For I have lived to learn that naught
On earth is quite eternal

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

3Iy dears, some day you'll know with ms
That love flames just in flashes

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

(Duenna aud adviser),

I watch you silly two
As goiil the envious miser.
And find myself (oh! breathe (t UghtO
In tears that I am wiser
in Nebraska State Journal
Hunt

PtEF.AIH.IlSrG.

Blacksmith
Wagons, Kuirijies, Machines Qu'ckiy Repaired
1'iows siiarpened ana ucueiai
Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing

1

ln-sUin- o

Here

Uautam.

of a bantam hen

1

Horseshoe!

old by Couch the naturalist: There
was a nest of the common ben in a

secluded pail of tho garden, and the
pur; at bad been sitting on its eggs un
til t impelled by hunger she left them
lor a short time, tins absence was
fattJ, for a littlo bantam hen, yearn
ing for progeny, found the recess m
the beuge, and creeping in took pos
session of the nest with all the tri
mnpii of the discoverer of a treasure.
The real mother now returned, and
grevt was her agony at finding an in
trudcr in her ncsL After many at
tempts to recover possession, she was
compelled to resign her rights, for the
ban Earn was too resolute to be contended with ; and though its body was
not big enough to cover all the eggs,
and thus some of them were nt
hatched, yet in duo season tho priue
of this audacious stepmother was
gratified by strutting at the head of a
company of robust chickens, which
she p:isscd off on the feathered pub.ic
:is a brood of her own. Philadelphia

Times.

lie Was the Maimcer.
I heard another story about John
Stetson the other day that illustrates
his ttrong iersouality as well as bis
unfamiliarity at one time with the

A Specialty.

0

He uses the

A

USKTI1E

FURNITURE, STOVES,

Horseshoe, which sharpens Irsep as it wears
away, so there is never any canifer 01 your
Horse slipping and ImrtinK itself. Call
and examine tiiP shoe and you will
Have uo oier. Be-- Shoe made.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

ROBERT DONNELLY

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
PLA.TT8MOUTH
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City SIXTH ST.,
It is made so
uurDose8. ever invented.
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks K. B. Windham,
John a. Daviks,
Xotary'Public.
Notary Public
as needed for wet and slippery roaus, or
smooth drv roads. Call and Examiue
IVIXDHAJU j.WIK8,
these Shoes and you will have no other.

attorneys - at - Law.

J.

Office.over'BankSofiCass
PLATTSMOUTH,

5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

k

WHOLESALE

&

including our

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer in

!

G--

BOS 500

HENRY BOEC'S

Parlor, Dining

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Buds

EMPORIUM?
4Room

and Kitchen

IITURE

FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
1885.
always in stock.
Nov.

2.

HE OWNS III3 OWN BUILDING.

PAYS

RENT

IsTO

And therefore can sell you goods tor less
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

T'A if

an incurable case of Catarrh
the Head by the proprietors of

''Take it in," he continued, "and
have it painted over so it will read,
Matitica at 2 o'clock Stetson. I want
you to understand that I am inanajrer
of tiiis company, ar.d 1 ai:i not going
to allow you to s'u'.r
own name
on a sicru." New Yoik Star.

TO

FURNITURE

m

-

I LAI TfJI CUT II. ME.

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND "VINE.

RETAIL

Choicest Brands of Cigars,

OlT,

2vH

I- -

DEALER IJf THE

SOfc

INE LUMBER

In the city, which he is ottering at Prices that will make them selL
A complete line of Window Curtains at a sacrifice. Picture
Frames in great variety. You can get everything you need.
You can buy it on the installment plan, pay so much each
month and you will soon have a fine turnished house
and hardly realize the cost. Call and see.

MAKUFACTCREIt OF AND

THE OLD RELIABLE.

L MERMAN

IS EERASKA

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,

Lumber Yard
fl".

County.

Doors3Biinds.

s

HAS THE LAllGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

Specialty

t

. Shingles, Lath, Sash,
languago. Une of his travel
ir.q: tlicatrical companies, under the
charge of a business manager named
Sharpe, halted as x'onkei-- a few years Can supply every demand of the trade
:tgo to give two or three performances.
Call and get terms. Fourth street
rflelson went out to take a look at the
In Rear of Opera House.
house, and when bo arrived at the
Iheatre at about noon be discovered a
in front of the house, the inscripeaigi-si- i

c

Eo"bart Donnelly
Wagon a

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

That time has glowing sandaled feet,
That burns all things to ashes.
That faith and truth ere lights that th'w
Only beneath youth's lashes.
Vet standing here, just out of sight

A Covetous
is. a story

be convinced that we carry the heft stoik in Plattsinontlu

VS

.

Call and inspect them and

at prices that is Fine to sell them.

Cao-.hie- r

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Headache.
wmntnma a ratarrh. falling

fa ft

IIEAUSE FURNISHED YO

into
Obstruction of noae. discharsres
and acrid,
throat, sometimes profuse, wutery,
mucous,
purulent,
at others, thick, tenacious,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringrins In ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter; oreatn offensive:
debility.
impaired, and

peneral
smell and taste
Only a lew of these symptoms likely to be pres
cases
or
result -in cononce.
Thousands
ent at
sumption, and end in the prave.
healing'
properties.
soothing-and
By its mild,
Dr. Sare's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c
The Original

' Tlio S!zo Softilifi
t liar wit: It.
Magistrate (to complainant) D.- you
mean to say, sir, that this woman's baby
can aanoj you so excessively as you
claim? Vriiy, thej-- live v.cxt dour!
IMI If mM
IrvrnPnis
Complainant Yea. your honor.
THE LADIES FAVORITE.
Magistrate And tho baby doesn't
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
pic HarmUH.
i
desire to purchase a sewin? machine,
wtih ino:o than fourteea pounds; it's UneaualedoaI.lTerPIll. Smallest,cheap-es- t. If you
your place for terms and
ask our a cent at
Dose.
a
about the smalk'stfpeci:uen of humanity
easiest to take. One Pellet
find our
write
rannnt
f
rnii
Headache,
Headache,
Bilious
Sick CoiiMipaUou, ludlseaUou.
:n 1SS7.
5
to nearest address to you below named.
I eve r saw! A baby that bL:e cau"t make Cure
izxlnes,
Silloae Attackbowela.
and ail derangements of
proposes to add '0 any noise.
t svndieate
HOME SEWING MACHINE &ORMJCE.MASSL:
25 eta, by drugfflsta.
aad
gc-(a
itomfi"
u
yc
to
Coiiiplainar.t
cus!.t
Jnde.
tc the Engli-- h pi ice of salt, and
CHICASO
28 UNION 5QUAKE..N- Xmarried ar.d have a fv.' br.bfca yourself;
from
competition
"by
severe
let
V it would broaden yuur
and ;;ivc
Wc will give a good silver vrutch t
Durham Salt Company, nhii lj you iaforruatioii that nujlst be even Oi
yearlv
:.V1NG MA
anjone who sends us twenty-livlop a new field. But nine years Jegri importance to you. The Epoc-OmaUa'Ntb.
CHINE
CO.r
subscribers to the IIekai.p.
gantry produced one thousand
ny-iin--

CLOAKSIPLUSH SACQUES

MXI

)

tons of copper ore, agitut
tons tha previous year. With Ibe
cumulating at t!e rate of 4. GOO
r month, this paiticular
manafacture goods into this
'ecause of Protection, and the
of all manufacturetl copper were
7S,0C0 worth bist year

ODDS

ALL FUNERALS.

-

COR. 61A!N AND SIXTH ST 'EET'--'.

,

-

e

synli-at-"orc-

we are diowing all the latest styles of

In this Department

ss County

of

s

W

n

have a fine line of

"We

i

anti-submissi-

.f..

JJrj

(3d luiiyju

ld

r.r Afifl

high minded citizens who bad inannged
Authorized Capital, JiOO.OOO.
tho affair weo filled with remorse. They
determined that the dead man's memory
- OKKH I'i'.S
waa e ntitled to vindication, and therefore JKAKK
OAKLtnil. JO.';. A. CONNOK,
a committee was apriciiited to wait uixn
tne widow. They found her weeping.
W. II. Crsiil.'. ('LK'iicr.
Tho chairman, with an awkward wave
uir.KC't'ciiit
of hla Bloucb bat, said, in a somewhat Frank Carrutii J. A. Cciitor, K. 11. (iutlinnou
embarrassed manner: "Mann, we hanged
J. V..!u'.ii!.!i, Iteiny , John O'Keefe,
your husband, but ho waa tho wrong
V. I). Meiii;.i;l. Win. Wetf cc&iup, W.
man. Marm, the joko is on us." PhilaU. Ctishni(.r.
delphia Times.
Transact a Ceitrral Jiankiiiir liufiness. Al
to transact
Vint liiivr jo.v ISankinu
are luviu-i- to call. No matter u
or email the transaction, H
AC tif ISlrls.
lare receive
m:r c:ireTul attention,
The wren lives about 3 years: the sparand e ptoiMtse always cour
(eons treatment.
row hawk, 40 years; the nightingale. 13
bcarinc, Interest
years; tho goose and jielican, CO: tho Iseucs Certiltetiies of
County
Exchange.
Buy
selM
comand
CO;
and
thrush
heron and parrot,
a.n-CUV securi-Jo- .
which
10
at
years,
fowl,
domestic
mon
age the latter are often sent to market;
FirtST KATIOfiAL
the robin, lark and blackbird. 12 years;
the crow, tho raven, the eagle, the swan.
100 years; the canary, the crane and the
nhbkaska,
of
peacock, 24 years, and tho pigeon and
OrNew
years.
23
0
to
linnet, from
Iricllitlcs for the prompt
Otters tho very
leans Picayune.
transaction of legitimate

-

-

300 in 1S87, and thera werj

of Etwd-in- g
a horse. It i scarcely necessary to
say that immediately there was a lynching bee. At tho conclusion of the entertainment tlio participant found tluit they
had hanged the wrong man, and tho

15, lfrSfl.

lUDAVM-KiiltUAU-

BANKING BUSINESS.
Little Sailor.
t.ovormver.t and I.oc
toc.l;q, riovds,
On a weatherworn bark that Is moored
ra.'eir-e- l
Kertiritiof !fiii! .;ht ;vnl S!n, lcp;sis
to a dock in South Washington
lisK'n-Ktaiiowetl o'i tfme Certiti-caiai:i
remarkable
any
with
a
In
,
chap
little
there is a
lr:utfc rawn.availahlaM.nd all
part of the
history. lie is 7 years old, his name is
the prlne.iii.il towui ol
Garfield Slocum, and he is the Bon of
liurooe.
Capt. Slocum, who has just arrived here
ir.nlt. t- f.ruviptly ren.iticr
in a small boat from a 7,000 mile sail
born
was
Garfield
America.
from South
ii r County War
mi;a?s! market yk
in 1831 in Hong Kong, China, and was
named in honor of President Garfield by
$300, or a CureCol. Mo6by, consul at that point. The
Ol H :'
iS 1
For many years the manufacturers of boy has traveled not less than 275,000 .1 .lib V'.l.are
Kemedy,
who
Dr. Sage's Catarrh
It.
miles, including two voyages around the JoHu
i.j". Jl.iksworth
a if !i
S.
thoroughly responsible financially, as any world, and has touched his foot upon the
f. '.v'hite.
S WAfflb
onn can easily ascertain by inquiry, have soil of the three Americas, Europe, Aisa, John
1,
offered, through pearly every newspaper Africa and any quantity of islands,
in the land, a standing reward of $500 and been clear around Australia. His
for a case of chronic nasal catarrh, no last trip on the Ubertad, a boat thirtymatter how bad. or of how lone stand five
long, carrying only four tons.
ing, which they cannot cure. The Rem- - was feet
FifMi Sts. ITiittfir.mitli.
Cor. M;;in
7,000
miles long, ft sea voyage un
edv is ludd. soothing, cleansing, anti
S.io.ono
I'A III IT'" CA I ITAI...
paralleled
His
size.
vessel
of
the
a
for
septic, and healing, eiold fc7 all drug
a",(
.sLia-i.rwere
brother
elder
and
mother
father,
gists, at 50 cents.
:
K:3
OFKICl
his companions. At times tney were
r resident
II. 1'abjiki k
2,000 miles from land, and tho frail little C.
SAVAITI
61 JEUNESSE
Klii-.lVice iTesident
;n:ii:i:
came
storms,
.1.
CasliiT
but
dangerous
M.
met
1',tti:i;)ncraft
.Ass'i
I stand upon my balcony,
through safely. Garfield is a good sailor Jas. i'Axi eus'in, ) h
My tea gown softly Uuttlrs;
Pir.iX'TliltS
anj. has never shown any fear of the sea.
Perhaps it might be wise to utand
U. FiiniK IP. .). M. raftersea, Fred (! order,
Inside the oaken shutters,
iiuKi iiii, li. S. Kuinsey,
. I i Smitii. V. 15.
And yet, though I can see her face,
.las. Patttrscn jr.
11 mere
13 conscience
wnat
I bear no word she utters.
such a power, what is its oflice? I' A Genera! Ba: kim Business Traasactefl
would seem to be simply this: to cr.
lJr white hand rests upon the gate,

THE SCHOOL BOOK LOBBY.

i

A Tom Ochiltree Ktory.
A man in Texas wm accused

-

"A

inil'rft lias

4

seven hundred bullion pounds of salt
yearly, and the imports last year were
million
nix hundred and sixty-thre- e
Munds, most of it ho coarse ind- crude
that the value was only fl.000,000,
whereas the value f domestic salt pro
duced in 1K0 was over $4,000,000. Since
has
1SK0 the production in this country
is
so
say
to
that it safe
greatly increased,
that we produce from three to four times
Nor can this
as much as we import.
country be dependent upon Qreat Britain
even for the part imported, because less
than (0 per cent of the imports last year
came from Great Britain.
The British papers state that the International Steel Hail Makers' Association
has been revived, the foreign makers
having agreed to let Great Britain supply
The combination
India exclusively.
expects to advance the price largely at
once; from January, J 884, to April, 1880
it was steadily maintained at about $23.
Now American makers are selling at $27,
or even less according to recent reports
0
and the imports last year were only
tons. At ports on the Pacific coasts
or the Gulf, far from American mills, the
cost of inland transportation as against
transportation by ocean overbalances the
duty, but the price for most American
consumers is entirely governed by home
competition. Moreover, if the foreign
trust put up the prico abroad American
mills can undersell it at most of the
points where foreign rails have of late
New York Tribune.
been purchased.
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BUSINESS' DlUECTOUl
ATTOKS EV.

S. F.

TR'MAS.

and .so'aiy I'libile.
Frzeerald lilock. l'lat'sniouili, Neb.
Attonier-at-La-

Ano.tNfcy.
ail

o my care.

W U;

bliifs

ifiirust--

Union Block, East

eive
to

prr-mp-

t

BRO WNE,

attention to all Buslncn

Entrust--

t

XOTAKY IX OKFIfK.

A. N. flTLLIVAN.

ttomey-at-La-

tn

Office in

w

Lc

Allf-ntio-

5de. I'l&tisiuoutli.

fcb.

io

GliOCEKIES.
WOnLFAKlH.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Ulaaware an7
Crockery, Flour and Fee

Titlen Examined. Abst&reU Compiled,
surunce Written,
tatate Hold.

Better FaciMtUs for making Farm 'Loan

Plattamontb,

-

than

Xc1raska

